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# � Job Function 📝 Description 💰 Benefits 🏷 Tags

1
Finance Analysts,
Investors

What was <<enter
company>> revenue in
2020?

Provides essential
financial metrics for
investment decisions

Financial Analytics, 💰

2
HR Consultants,
Business
Analysts

Compare <<enter
company>> and <<enter
company>> against
SuccessFactors in the
North America region.

Data-driven HR
decision-making

Analytics,
SuccessFactors, HR
Software, 💰

3
Software
Salespersons,
HR Consultants

List HR software
companies in Middle East
and North Africa region
listing their strengths in
the region.

Helps businesses
choose the right HR
software solution

Market Analysis, HR
Software, Region, 💰

4
SuccessFactors
Trainers, L&D
Professionals

What is the learning plan
to become a
SuccessFactors LMS
consultant?

Helps individuals learn
and master the
SuccessFactors suite
of tools

Education and Training,
SuccessFactors LMS,
💰

5

Sales
Professionals,
Partnerships
Executives

What are the different
types of partnerships that
SAP offers?

Helps businesses
leverage SAP's
partnership programs

Partnerships, SAP, 💰

6
SuccessFactors
Admins,
Superusers

How do I change the
theme in the
SuccessFactors
application?

Guides administrators
and superusers in
customizing the
application theme

Application
Customization, UI/UX
Improvement, 💰

7

HR
Professionals,
Retail Business
Owners

Provide the top HR
challenges facing the
retail industry.

Helps businesses
anticipate and tackle
common HR
challenges in the retail
industry

HR, Retail, Industry
Trends, 💰

8
Industry Experts,
Bloggers

Write a 300-word blog
with 5 examples on how
the gig economy will
change the retail industry.

Provides insights into
the impact of the gig
economy on the retail
industry

Gig Economy, Industry
Trends, Retail, 💰
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9 Finance Analysts,
Researchers

Provide a short blog post
on job functions that may
be displaced by AI in the
financial sector.

Helps businesses
anticipate and adapt to
the impact of AI on
various financial roles
and functions

AI, Financial Sector,
Industry Trends, 💰

10
Industry Experts,
Authors

Write an outline for an
ebook with 10 chapters
on how the future of
hybrid work can be
improved by Web3 and
Metaverse.

Provides insights into
how businesses can
improve hybrid work
using new technologies
and trends

Ebook, Hybrid Work,
Tech Trends, 💰

11
Sales and
Marketing
Professionals

Provide an audio script
for the SuccessFactors
recruiting solution for a
fashion retail business.

Helps sales
professionals create
engaging audio scripts

Audio Script,
Recruitment,
SuccessFactors, 💰

12
Trainers,
Presenters

Provide 10 limbic
openings for a
presentation about talent
management, learning,
and payroll.

Helps presenters make
engaging presentations

Talent Management,
Learning, Payroll,
Presentation, 💰

13
Sales
Professionals,
HR Leaders

Provide a talk track
introducing
SuccessFactors HR to
retail customers with HR
leaders in the audience.

Guides individuals in
presenting and
introducing
SuccessFactors HR
solution to retail
customers and HR
leaders

Presentation,
SuccessFactors, Retail,
💰

14
Marketing
Professionals,
Sports Fans

Write an email talking
about the perennial HR
challenges with a
thematic tie-in to the
World Cup finals.

Engages the audience
by tying HR challenges
with an event relevant
to them for better
response rates

HR, World Cup, Email
Marketing, 💰

15
Presales
Professionals,
Salespersons

Write an email to [person]
with some facts about
how SuccessFactors has
over 3000 EC customers
with a thematic tie-in to
Christmas.

Provides relevant
information with a
thematic tie-in to
Christmas for
increased engagement

Presales,
SuccessFactors, Email
Marketing, 💰

16

HR
Professionals,
Communication
Experts

Write an email talking
about the perennial HR
challenges around hiring,
motivating, and guiding
employees in English and
German.

Engages and
communicates
effectively with a
multilingual audience to
address HR challenges

HR, Communication,
Multilingual, 💰

17
Blockchain
Experts, Social
Media Managers

Write a Twitter thread on
the benefits of
blockchain-based verified
employee credentials.

Raises awareness and
educates the audience
on the benefits of
blockchain-based
verified employee
credentials using social
media

Blockchain, Credentials,
Social Media, 💰

18 HR Generate a job Helps businesses Job Description, Digital
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Professionals,
Recruiters

description for a Digital
Marketing Specialist.

create an effective and
inclusive job
description

Marketing, 💰

19
HR
Professionals,
Analysts

Generate a sample
employee table with the
necessary columns for
efficient record-keeping
and analysis.

Provides a sample
format for efficient
employee record-
keeping and analysis

HR Data Management,
Data Analysis, 💰

20
Developers, IT
Professionals

Write code to make a
REST API call and
authenticate via Microsoft
Active Directory.

Provides code for API
calls and authentication

Python, ABAP, API, 💰

21
Startup
Professionals

Write a VBA macro to
create a presentation for
a startup.

Helps startup
professionals create
macros for
presentations

VBA, Startup, 💰

22
Data Analysts,
Researchers

Generate a sample
Google Sheets with a
sample movies dataset
that can be used for
exploratory analysis.

Provides a sample
dataset for exploratory
analysis using Google
Sheets

Data Analysis, Google
Sheets, Dataset, 💰


